Infinity Imperial 3D/4D Massage Chair

Features
- 3D/4D back massage mimics deep tissue massage of human hands
- Three ways to control, wired controller, wireless rechargeable controller or iOS/Android App
- Kneading calf, automatic footrest extension, and closed toe foot massage.
- Triple roller Total Sole Reflexology foot massage
- Powerful spinal correction & waist twist functions
- Exterior programmed lighting & Air ionizer
- iOS & Android App Functionality
- Built in Bluetooth speakers

Massage Regions
- Palms + Arms
- Shoulders
- Back
- Calves
- Feet

Ideal Height & Weight
- 5’2” - 6’6”
- 300 LBS MAX

Product Specifications
- 11 Auto Programs
- Gentle, Moderate, Intense
- L Track / 49”
- 34 / 66
- Zero Gravity
- Neck
- Shoulders
- Back
- Glutes

INFINITY
603-910-5000
www.infinitymassagechairs.com